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Impressive Bargainsv A Great Friday Success
!
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1909

Pendleton Indian Blankets
The Pendleton Mills are turning out Indian

Blankets that made them famous throughout the
country Real Indian designs and colorings.
They have sent us special patterns, gotten up
especially for the Holiday trade. They are very
pretty and unique. Ideal Xmas gifts. The price
is moderate $8.50.

Bath Robe Blankets $1.89
100 Bath-Rob- e Blankets in pretty colors in both

light and dark grounds, 72 by 84 inches. Large
enough for any full-siz- e robe. A regular $2.75
value.

UTILITY BOXES Cedar Boxes, Matting
Boxes, Screens, Tabourettes, Rugs, Automobile
Robes, at special prices.

Pretty Christmas Dolls
Showing now complete. Every style, in both

dressed and undressed, kid and jointed dolls on
view. Billiken, Teddy Bear and Esquimo Dolls.
Doll dresses. We carry a little choicer stock of
dolls than are seen around town, paying particular
attention to secure pretty faces, sewed wigs, shoes
and stockings all a little better grade in fact,
paying a little more in order to secure a prettier
doll; yet we do not ask any more than you have
to pay for the ordinary doll. For Friday we offer
a lot of dressed and undressed dolls in celluloid,
kid body, jointed body, with movable eyes,
pretty curly hair.

Friday Special at 59c

Pyrography Friday Specials
$2.50 Outfits $1.67

.25 Handkerchief Boxes .14

.25 Glove Boxes 14

.65 Collar and Cuff Boxes 49

.69 Lace Boxes 49

.65 Tabourettes 49

.39 Glove Boxes 27

.39 Handkerchief Boxes .27

.50 Key Racks. 37

.65 Smoking Sets 49

$25.00 Suits at $12.95
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High class tail-orma- de

suits of
plain and rough
materials such as.
Broadcloth, Chev-
iots, Worsted, Di-

agonal and fancy
mixed cloths. In
black, navy, gray,
catawba, tan and
olive. In a variety
of newest Winter
models. Some are
plain tailored,
others are fancy
trimmed. They
are all lined with
the .finest quality
silk or satin. The
skirts are in the
newest plaited
models.

Trimmed Hats at $3.00
--We are frank to admit that this week's snow

played havoc with our millinery business hats
that we thought would be gobbled up at our ad-
vertised sale of $6.75 remain unsold.

We need the room we must have it for holi-
day display. We accept our loss of business with
good grace and instead of trying to realize a few
dollars by upholding the price, we offer 200 hats
selling regularly up to $10

Special $3.00
You know the taste and high quality of our

trimmed hats ; you know the class of merchandise
that we sell in this department. There are many
hats in this lot that would make acceptable, serv-
iceable, useful Christmas presents. The price
that you pay for these hats need not enter into
the question. They are beautiful, well-trimme- d,

high-cla- ss hats products of our own workroom
and our own trimmers.

Friday $3.00
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Agents for Nemo (Oorsets, Smart Set and La Vida Corsets, and Butterick Patterns.
Picture --Framing by Expert workmen at the Lowest Prices in the city for good work--

Our Annual Holiday Sale of Umbrellas

All $5.00 Umbrellas. . .$4.25
All $6.00 Umbrellas. . .$5.10
All $6.50 Umbrellas. . .$5.45

our

in
our

men
in not

Genuine
In hand cloth and hair brushes.
5000 pieces. year after year.
This has a flood of upon

with a

By a very we 5000
pieces of from an and these go on

today at JUST Ideal
so, who like yet shy at

fancy or more showy in toilet ware you need
buy when is offered
so
$4.00 Military Brushes. $1.98
$2.50 Military Brushes $1.29
$6.00 Military Brushes. $2.98
$3.00 Military Brushes $1.48
$3.00 Hand Mirrors
$2.00 Hand . . . 98c

JANUARY v

DELINEATOR
On Sale at

PATTERN COUNTER

$1.00 at 47c

For we place on sale
several styles of fans
in black, white and
shades.

Fans at $1.37
150 hand - painted gauze

fans in light, delicate tints,
in a of pretty
subjects.

Neckwear
$1.00 at

Several of
ladies' in Holiday
novelties, rabats,

v tabs, jabots, Venise
collars and yokes in an

of designs.

$2 Sterling Sil-- T 1 - (V
ver Child's Set P I

Fancy Set, of
knife and fork ; has hollow

packed in neat case.

Our only aim in advertising this sale is to get the REAL facts of Um-
brellas and the prices before you IN A WAY THAT CARRIES CONVIC-
TION. When that is accomplished we have done GOOD advertising. In this
sale, as all other sales, reductions are REAL REDUCTIONS not fictitious
values placed upon umbrellas, then sold at about the regular price. '

Our entire stock is offered. Imported black and colored silks. Solid silver,
gold, pearl combinations, gunmetal, silver and gold inlaid, fancy woods,
directoire and novelty handles. All mounted on the best imported frames

for both and women.
There is wisdom and our plea for your patronage. Why

here IF OUR PRICES ARE CONSIDERABLY LOWER THAN ANY
OTHER STORE?

AH $7.00 Umbrellas. . .$5.95 All $8.50 Umbrellas. .
All $7.50 Umbrellas. . All $9.00 Umbrellas. .
All $8.00 Umbrellas . . . $6.80 All $10.00 Umbrellas SS.50

Xmas Sale Real Ebony Ware
Imported Ebony, Ebony. BEST QUALITY.
military brushes, mirrors,

Ebony has steadily advanced
brought imitation woods the mar-

ket stamped dozen names, closely resembling the
genuine.

purchase . secured about
REAL. EBONY importer

sale HALF PRICE. Christmas
gifts, particularly for men quality,

articles, not
inferior imitation Ebony the genuine

cheap. '

.

...$1.48
Mirrors

Fans
Friday

feather
light

$2.50

large selection

Ladies
Values 57,

thousand pieces
neckwear

comprising
scarfs,

end-
less variety

. .07
consisting

handles;

Sizes
economy

buy

.$7.25
.$6.35 .$7.65

. .

-

fortunate

.

$4.00 Hand Mirrors . . .$2.98
$2.00 Cloth Brushes . . . 98c
$3.00 Cloth Brushes . ..$1.48
$1.50 Hair Brushes 69c
$6.00 Hair Brushes $2.98
$3.00 Hair Brushes $1.48
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Cluny Laces for

We are headquarters for
real and machine-mad-e Cluny
edges and insertions for the
Holiday center-piec- e presents,

without question showing
the largest assortment in this
city, jn a large range of prices.

' Post Card Albums
25c Postcard Albums; holds

150 cards 19
35c Postcard Albums ; holds

200 cards . . . .23
50c Postcard Albums ; holds

300 cards . . . ; 33
75c Postcard Albums ; holds

400 cards 48
$1.00, $1.25 Postcard Al-

bums ; large size 89
$1.00 Silver Plated
Ware Special .... 69.

Fancy child sets, consisting
of knife,, fork and spoon; in
neat case. 69

ITALIAN SILK
something new Beautiful luster and
best wearing stocking made. Special,
pair $1.47

KAYSER BLACK SILK stockings,
all weights; gauze, light weight, .me-
dium weight, heavy weights. Made
with double silk toe, heel and foot.
Also lisle thread soles. $2.00, $2.25
and $2.50

HANDSOME BLACK SILK stock-
ings, with hand embroidered instep in
colors or black. New floral designs or
fancy figures.' pair 3.95
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HOLIDAYBOOK STORE READY
To give you a fair idea how complete our Book Depart-

ment is, we describe a few of the different in
stock. Our entire Book Assortment is comolete.

Shakespeare. Set of 13
volumes in cloth. Pocket
edition. Gilt top in case.
Special $4.25

Shakespeare. Set of 13
volumes. Pocket Edition.
Red leather, gilt top in leath-
er case. Special. . .$10.75

Shakespeare. Set of 13
volumes. Seal leather gilt
edges in seal case satin
lined. Regular $17.00. Spe-
cial $13.00

Shakespeare. In
set. Crushed red levant
leather decoration in gold.
Special $2.98

50c Fancy Holiday
Box . .. 29.

Extra large box of fancy
Holiday stationery, contain-
ing best quality paper and
envelopes to match; various
style boxes to select from.

$1.50 Dutch' Collar
Pins, Special 98.

Gold plated, French gray ;
very newest designs.

$ 1 .25 Sterling Silver Q O
Ware Special . . OC

Sardine forks, - spoons,
cream ladles, sugar shells,
pickle forks, cold meat forks,
tomato or cucumber servers.

35c Fancy Box 1 Q
at . . I C

Holds 24 sheets of paper
and 24 envelopes to match;
six different styles to select
from.

at
In black and colors. With dou-
ble strap handles. Moire lined.
Fitted with coin purse. In a va-
riety of shapes. With these bags
we give you a very elaborate
gold plated initial. - The bag with
the initial goes on sale Friday at
GREAT XMAS Special. .$1.98
$3.00 Music fc 1 OC

All $11.00 Umbrellas! .$9.35
All $12.00 Umbrellas $10.30
All $13.50 Umbrellas $11.75

Shakespeare. In
sets cloth or thin paper.
Special $1.98

Shakespeare. Set of 4 vol-
umes. Scarlet leather on
thin paper. Special. $3.98
Shakespeare. . 3 volumes
Caxton Edition bound in
tan leather gilt - edges
printed on India paper pho-
togravure illustrations. On
sale at $3.75

Shakespeare. Complete in
1 volume large type illus-
trated bound in iull red
Russian leather. Special
price $2.00

IMMENSE SALE OF

PICTURES
FOR GIFTS

Admirable, Sterling Specials from all over the Store
Fancywork

Silk Hosiery Sale
STOCKINGS,

Shakespeares

Stationery.

Stationery

Handbags $1.98

CHRISTMAS

Bath Robe"
Sets at . . . 65.

We are showing every im-

aginable shade and combina-
tion in cord and tassels and
frogs for bath robes.

$1.50 Collar Pins
German Silver . . . 98.

Dutch Collar Pins; German
silver, gold-plate- d or French
gray; very newest designs.
Also belt pins of German sil-

ver with fancy stone setting.
All newest designs.

Notion Specials
75c Lights 38
25c Imported Gas Globes 17
20c Gas Torch with box of
"Never Drip" Tapers... 17
Good Gas Mantles 9
35c Gas Mantles, guaranteed
for three months, fits any
burner 25

$2.00 Leather d 1 O O
Folders at . . P s J Bags at Only

In alligator and black seal Seal grain leather. Coin
grain leathers. Buckle and purse. Single or double
strap fastener single strap strap handles. In tan, blue,
handles. brown and black.
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MEN'S ECONOMY CLUB
, Is Saving Money Every

Friday at Our

Men's Furnishing Sale
Underwear and Socks

Men's Tan Color Camelshair Shirts; very soft
and warm; good Winter weight; with drawers to
match. Per garment .$1.25Natural Merino Shirts and Drawers; Norfolk
and New Brunswick make; well finished and
good fitting; each $1.25

Heavy-weig- ht Derby Shirts and Drawers.
Regular form fitting; each . . $A.OO

Heavy-weig- ht Derby Ribbed Union Suits; very
elastic and comfortable; per suit $1.50

Heavy-weig- ht Derby Ribbed Union Suits
in light blue; each $3.50$3.00 Men's Fancy Striped Derby Ribbed Shirts
and drawers; either wool or mercerized; blues,
pinks, tans and many fancy colorings; per
garment $1.9535c Men's Medium-weig- ht Merino Socks in
black or natural color; special, pair 25

35c Men's Heavy-weig- ht Merino Socks in black
or natural color; special, pair .25

Men's Fine Quality English Cashmere socks;
solid black or black with gray natural merino
soles; per pair 50

RIBBONSFORCHRISTMAS
Sale of Ribbons

25c Moire 4 all pure silk in all colors'.
Excellent quality. 19
50c Taffeta Ribbon; extra grade; 7 inches wide;
nothing better for hair-bo-w purposes, millinery.
and many other things. 37

65c Satin Taffeta ; lustrous, soft finish ; 6 inches
wide; in black, white and all colors. v'37
Narrow Satin Ribbons for Christmas Fancy Work
10c No. 1 Baby Ribbon at 8
20c No. 1 Baby Ribbon at 15
25c No. 1 1-- 2 Satin Ribbon,' extra grade 18
30c No. 2 Satin Ribbon, extra grade 21
Fancy Polka-D- ot Wash Ribbons, Extra Grade.
40c piece No. 1 Ribbon .29
50c piece No. 1 1-- 2 Ribbon.. 39
60c piece No. 2 Ribbon .49
75c piece No. 3 Ribbon 63
95c piece No 5 Ribbon 73

Special lots of fancy Dresden Ribbons for holi-
day fancy work at 37, 67 and 9S.
$22.50 Coats at $14.85

$2 Trefousse Gloves,
real French kid,

"Delorme" quality. For
Friday SI.37

$1.50 "Dent Style"
P. X. M. Cape

Gloves in all shades of
tan. All sizes. . . ,87

54-inc- h Long
Coats of finest
all-wo- ol Chev-
iots in black
or navy. Strict-
ly tailormade
with mannish
collar and re-ver- s.

In tight
fitting or semi-fittin- g

styles.
Every coat lined
throughout with
extra quality
guarant'd satin.

Sweaters $2.98
For Friday we

offer 100 extra
heavy woolen
Sweaters for
girls. In white
and navy. Close
fi 1 1 i n g c lose
woven.

GREAT VALS. IN GLOVES
$1.50 Dress Kid

Gloves, In
black, . white and all
shades 95

85c Scotch Wool
Golf Gloves, in black,
white and all the new-
est combination color
effects 47

Metalized Portland Roses i

Regular $1.75 Jewelers Kind for 29c
Genuine Portland Roses from the Sibson Nur-

series. Metalized in Spokane by the inventor of
this process. Every stem bears his name which
is a guarantee. These roses are now famous
throughout the entire United States and make a
very acceptable gift to those living in the East.
Until this year these rose hatpins sold by exclu-
sive jewelers only, their price ranging from $1.25
to $2.50 each. We have secured 500 of these
hatpins which go on sale Friday at the phe-
nomenal price of only 29
GET YOUR CHRISTMAS VICTOR

Don't delay a single day; the freight tie-u- p is
holding the Christmas supply back. You'll not be
able to get a Victor if you delay.


